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"X,
thoae artfcla had a conaumptlcin
value nt Ipki than 11.0(10,000.000. Of
the Increaaea, the consumption vain of
those affected which are of luxuries

BIG SAWMILL TODIDARTfS FIXED

FOR-'CARG- OF'

amounted to nearly 1500.000.000, while
tha Increases not on artlclea of luxury
affected ware about. 1300,000,000. aa
against decreases on about 15.000.000..

546,325.77 PAID

TO DEPOSITORS

OFOREGONTRUS

RESUME WORIt

WSUMIObiiS
i iazel mm

Takes First and Third Set
McLoughlin Defends His

"
;

: Title In Singles.

000 of consumption. I repeat, there-
fore, that thla waa a downward

One Error Wot Damning.
V I il I

Washington Mill Co., of PortGUI IIFJiT FULL I"Certainly It was not promised that

Townsend, Idle Since 1907,

.
'. to Start In March. ,French Bark Reported Taken

by Hind, Rolph & Co. for

Total of 107 Claims Settled at
,

German-America- n Bank
; Many Wilt Open - Accounts

IBr the IiitrnstlM)! News

the rates on luxuries should be reduced.
The revenues were falling off, there
waa a deficit promised, and it was es-

sential that tha revenue should be
"

"The one lal defect In the com-
pliance with the promise of tha platform
was the failure to reduce woolena. Does
that defect so color the action of tha
RepublleSB party aa to tnaka it a breach
of faith to lead to Its condemnation T I
do not think so. '

rubUefcers and Print rapar,
"The reduction on print paper waa

from to IJ.7S. e--r about 37 per cant
There waa real difference of opinion on
the Question of fact whether the new

Port Townaend, 'Wash., Feb,
San Diego, Cel., Feb. II. Maurica

McLoughlin, the sturdy tennis player.Cargo of Cement From-Ant-wer-

and Grain Out.
successfully defended his claim to tha
Coronado cup for the men's alnglea thlav With Latter Institution.

nouncement Is authorized that after be-

ing Idle since October. 1807, the plant
of tha Washington Mill company, ens
of the largest sawmills on Puget sound.

morning by defeating Tom Bundy three,
aete out of five at Coronado courta. A.
crowd witnessed the match and applaud- -and located at Hadloca on rori .own-sen- d

bay, will reaume operations March
1. for an indefinite- - run. enormous or

Over 344.000 was paid Into the hands
of depositors of the Oregon Trust 4k
Bavings bank In alx hours yesterday

It was reported yesterday that the
French bark Bldart, 1913 ton not, Cap-

tain Lain, haa been lxd by Hind, dera having been filed. In the past alx
--duty correctly measured the difference

ea me worn of both players vigorously.
Bundy got the third set, but Mc-

Loughlin came back strong In the next,
not allowing his opponent a single gam
end outclassing him completely at all
points. The score: 10-- 3. 6-- 2, 3-- (- -.

months a small fortune- has been ex over the counters of the Qerman-Amer- l-

can bank. Not all of this waa actually
carried away, however, the officers of

Rolph & Co., for cargo of cement from
Antwerp to Portland. It ia atated that
aha hai also been taken by .the aama
company for a grain cargo outward

pended la repairing the old and lnatall-ln- g

new machinery which makes (
the

mill one of the most modern In the
northwest ' Rodney Kendrlck of Bsn
Francisco Is here to superintend the

the bank estimating that 30 per cent. Msy Suttoa and Mlaa llotrhkisa be

In tha coat of production Of print papar
abroad and print paper here. It af-

fected the counting rooms of the news-pape- ra

of tha country and invited ' the
attention of the newapaper proprietors,
who had associated themaelvea together,
like other Interesta. for the procuring

or oout in.uvu, was turned back as
deposits with - the Oerman American

gan their match Immediately after Bun-
dy and McLoughlin left the courta. Miaabank. . . , j. . .. ..plant ..' w ' ' Sutton was victorious In a close match,
replete with sensational plays. 8he d.of- - a reduction of the tariff. The fail

The total number of clalma paid waa
187, aa average of about 3400 to each
depositor. The amounta ranged fromarid landa. the fre dlatrlbutlon of theure to make a larger reduction ahowed rested Mias Hotchkise two sets of the

three played. - '
available areas of tha publlo domain to Vim to a little over 11500, no larg IndlItself clearly In tha editorial comments

In a great number of newspapers, what Mlaa Sutton took aa early lead and

from thla port.
Thla la tha firat vessel taken for tha

transportation of grain next aeaaon, and
aha will be here, about October for
loading. Tha Bidart waa here laat year,
taking out a cargo of grain to the
United kingdom during the fall.

, Although there are several steamers
and windjammer on the way with or
loading cargoes of general freight for

the landleae settler and Improvements 01 vldual euma being withdrawn. The ex-
act amount paid out during the day was

won the firat sat 3. Mlaa Hotchklsa
won tha second set 3-- 1. aettlna moat ofever their party predellotlon.

"Tha amount of misrenresentation to
waterways, harbors and great lakes.

"Measures for tha conservation of tha
publlo domain, for the claaalficatlon of l,I.B.7..- - . .v - ,

Z,ong ZJae Waits. . . her points by clever returns from the
net The final set wss won by Mlaa
Sutton 4. A large crowd witnessed

which the tariff bill In its effect as a
downward revision bill waa subjected
baa never been exceeded in this coun-
try, and, it will doubtleas take the ac

landa according to ineir greatest util-
ity and the vesting of power In the

to dlBDoae of coal, phosphate. the play. ,thla jport, the BldSrt la the firat one
to be taken for next aeaeon'a grain' car

From 19 o'clock yeaUrday morning
until nearly 3 o'clock In the afternoon
the bank'a doors were open, and the
line of claimants extended from the
front window In the bank to the rear

oil and mineral lands and Of watertual operation of the tariff bill several
years to show to the country exactly power sites in such a way as to prevent

their monopoly and union of ownership
In one syndicate or combination have

what the lfglalatlon and It effect are. and bark again almost to the front door,

rying. .

Lumber chartering haa been rather
. active during the paat two weeka, the
laat one announced for loading at thla
port being the British steamer, Stratb- -

ayae as Slagley Acts Compared.
"The bureau of statistics is authority

After the doors were elosed practically
an hour was required to clear the wait-
ing line, but everyone present when the

been already Introduced ana wiu oouoi
lana become law. . - - ' i

Tha steamer Ramona, which will be. due to arrive today from Cooa Bay.
She has been chartered to run In the place of the steamer Break-
water, while the latter Is undergoing repalri at San Francisco. She

. made her Initial .trip to Cooi Bar laat Wednesday, carrying pas- -.

gengers and freight , :. , j : 4 ' '

for the atatement that during the first
"The river and. harbor bill, which haa doors were shut wss paid before thesix . months of the operation of the

biane and the Norwegian ateamer Tor
denakjold. The British ahfp Manx King
waa alao chartered for a cargo of lum iuat keen reDorted by the river and bar clerks quit work.Payna law which haa Juat ended, the

average rate of duty paid on all dutiable

the German-America- n bank. Up to the
time the contract waa made with the
German-America- n, whereby all asset a
and liabilities of the wrecked institu-
tion were taken over, the receiver had
liquidated about 31,250.000, or about two
thirds of the total, and had laid the
foundations for other settlements made
later by the German-America- n.

After the making of the contract with
the German-America- n the sum Waa fur-
ther reduced to the 1300.000 repreaented
In the obligation aaaumed by Mr. Wil-
lis. After that, the German-America- n

proceeded In lte own way and super

Prealdent 8. O. Reed expressed himbor committee of the house., has been
framed with a view to complying withper to Auatralla. self well satisfied with the reaults ofImports wss 31. Of per cent ad valorem.While only omWul cleared foreign fln'iBV loading "lumber for San Pedro. T rT'Q III TIMATF 4 '

laat month with lumber, there will be gh, wm Mll about Tuesday. - I O ULIIMAIL , ,. the day. - He stated that arrangements"The average rate of duty paid on all the plank. of the piatiorm.
.! Cutting Bows Expenses. have been made whereby two of theimports for the same alx montna forseveral this month, and the proapects vialtora were allowed on board the large holders of claims will tomorrowa are uai reDniary win be a banner avenue cutter Manning, Captain Cardan, WORD ON TRUSTS

v , r AND THE TARIFF
tarn jhelr money into accounts with the

" "Tha'ptesent administration in Its es-

timates for the year, ending June 30.
1111, cut. them some 40 odd million
dollara below the actual appropriations

munui, emj in tumoer exports, out yesterday afternoon from 1 to 8 o clock. German-America- n. One of these is a

the four - preceding . years under the
Dlngley . law waa 34.03. This would
show that the reduction In the Payna
law Is 3.94 per cent of the value of the
goods, or that the reduction below the

330,000 claim of the Central National,mPorU- - ' ' They will be allowed aboard again this
Th next lumber cargo to leave will afternoon during the aame hours. .A

be that of the British ateamer Falls of number of launches and other small af tha year before, and now it la pro(Continued From Page One.) vision waa exercised only In a general
way by the receiver.

bank of Los Angeles, and another Is a
360,000 group of clalma held by Alaskaposed to sppolnt a Joint commlaelonprevious tariff rates Is 13 per centOrchy, which finished loading at the craft will run out tq ,her carrying pas conaiatlnr of congressmen, senators mining men, represented by Charles J. ' 7arfe Claime Settled. .

Several of the large claims were set"But that Is not alt Under the
Payne law tl.f per cent of the gross im

; x.aaiam oc western mma yestarasy. ens seogers, t
'

and members atDolnted ' by the execu BchnabeL . ,

tfla. who ahall examine the organise

tonight made final reply to the plead
Inga of "the interesta." . .

.There. will be no running amuck on
the part of the administration, the
president declared, but tha law wlll.be
enforced, the Sherman anti-tru- st law,

Unpaid Claims Total .700. ,
- wm ciesr jnonoaj, ana will taxe out

J aboutS,700.000,feet to Chinese ports. ,
tled, and the bank alao paid all those
whose accounts were 313 and under.Notice) to Ularlners tlon of the various dfpartmente and About one-seven- th of the - unpaid
The approval of the court was noCommander' J. M. Elllcott, lighthouse claims were disposed of yesterday, the

ports for the laat six months have been
entered free,, while under the four years
preceding for the same six months the
free list amounted to 45.40 per cent of
the total Importations; so there was

'
v HAS LARGE BONDED CARGO. bureaus, and by tna elimination or

the construction of bureausInspector for the Thirteenth Llghthouee ,pt,olflcany, RttTrtng to the platform total being TOO. Tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock the doors will again be openand the increase in efficiency, of the

longer necessary aajto the transactions,
except that the court held the bank re-
sponsible for the payment of the total
on February 13.

'with I J1,lr,c reports tne lonowing, wmcn -- 1 pledges of the the
FarCPn,A m Wnm ,7 0tjr fecW ,d t9 v'K1101? in thi president pointedly reminded v hla for all who desire to claim their money.individual . civil servant shall decrease

the regular permanent cost of govern
The Oregon Trust A. Savings bank

not only a reduction of duties on dutia-
ble imports of about 13 per sent, but
also an . enlargement of about the
same, percentage of the free list

CamrlDS a larrar oar of Knnnun I Guano Rock buoy. Fearleas Rock bueylhMn .am . -- ..i ..ni , mental operation.
. "If the other messures 4o which

The crowd is not expected to be so
large, as a majority of those moat in
need of cash were no doubt paid yester-
day, and many have expressed intention
to wait a few days until the rush of the

freight than she haa had for several J and Flgeon Point buoy, Coos Bay. which mny wty t0 aate . th ngors of the have referred are enacted into law and
the narty pledges of the Republicanyne Act Brings Jtore Ssareave.inpe. ue American-Hawaiia- n steamer were ireung aaam ijuhb, wen t. Sherman law. This law" la on the stat- -

ralcon. Captain Schagi, arrived at Al- - February 4 by flrstclasa nuns. ute books to be enforced, the president
bera dockv.No. I, laat night from Ban At the entrance to the Columbia river declared, and it- - Is the purpose of his
Francisco.. v . the ClaUop Spit Jetty "buoy-"Jetty- ." a dmlnlatratlon to enforce It- - Aa an

party performed, there would aeem to more anxious ones is over."For the production of revenue the
Payne law la even more an improvf Every effort Is being made to, paybe no good reason why toe party anouia

not receive renewed approval by thei It Is said that tha reason that She has first class can, was replaced, February ameliorating emergency, all, that the

closed its doora on August 13. 1907. It
carried an unusually large percentage of
small deposits, and Its fall, followed as
It was by the crash of the Title Guar-
antee & Truat company the following
October, led up to the unlamented pe-
riod of bank holidays and general dis-
trust known as the panlo of 1907. In
a short time Devlin was sppolnted as
receiver, and In January, 1908, the con-
tract with the German-Americ- an was
signed. . . i i ;,.';-

the claims with rapidity, as the regular
business of the bank Is Inconveniencedelect ore of the country in toe coming
by the crowded condition. - But the pay

so much more bonded frtlght.than Is us- - 8, on approximately the mama bearings prealderft bad. to offer waa the federal
ual at this time of the year. Is because as formerly. The buoy Is about 1000 incorporation bill, which Is pending at
of the change In , the schedule, which feet off tha submerged outer end of the I Washington, for congress to take or

oongreas. v. ' ....;.-.:''-'

. Dissensions of , Republic an a. 1 ing process is slow, aa each depositor's
signature haa to be compared and a
formal assignment taken of tha claim to"But there are many signs which may

construe that the Republican majority
caused her to miss a part of the laat I Jetty and m line wun - ii, tseacon iint alone aa it pleases. But in his view
cargo comlnr across tha Isthmus of Te- - Light ; Columbia' river, structure car-- 1 there is nothlna la thla act that la
huantepeowhen she made her last trip I ried away, and light - temporarily dls--1 jn aDy way intended to let down the P. L. Willis, who assumes the isov.eoo

worth of unoald claims In his ownla the present congress will change to
a Democratlo malorltv in the next After that . came a long period ofup to this port i - v I continued. Te ngni win oa reugnwu bars or the Sherman act, even to those name. Yesterday the clalma were paidtnat avail themselves of it. In brief.on oroujoi aooui oow tone or general i iwa mm This is based principally upon dlaeen
Stons in the Republican party and the at the rate of about IT per hour.

ment on the Dlngley bill. During the
alx months that tha Payna tariff waa
In force, from August I to tha night of
February ..8, the ' customs receipts
amounted to $188,023,851.54. .Under tho
Dlngley tariff the semi-annu- al average
was $130,286,841.84. . This is 38 per
cent greater than the average under the
Dlngley tariff. . ' ' . s

"Of course aa the country Increases
tn population the customs receipts in-

crease, but even considering the popu-
lation, the Increaae.in the tariff receipts
has been marked. "

"For the six months that the Payne
tariff haa1 been in force the total re-
ceipts from customs and Internal reve-
nue have been $332,788,383.08, showing
an excess, of receipts over disburse-
ments of about $8,884,051.17, with no

freight from New Tork and 100 tons of

liquidation, la which many of the de-
positors , accepted , Home telephone
bonds for their clalma Some of these
have proved a fair Investment, but the
Omaha company bonds have not paid

the president renewed all of tha strong
declarations of the first measage to

' - Depositors la Good Humor.severe attacks made by a great jnanyMAKIXE INTELLIGEXCB.bonded freight This Is composed prin-
cipally of granite, linoleum, earthenware There were ' no untoward ' incidentsnewspapers having Republican tend'congress and tha special - message on

yesterday, "the ' waiting" llneebeundmginterstate commerce and, federal incormaniac X.laera Duo to AxTlTS,and tniacellaneous freight from Europe, Interest and are still at low ebb.enclea, on the party and its leaders in
congress and in the nation.
;. ."I am glad to aay (hat so far as the

poration. :' : .;, - -
:'and a ilarga nujunt- - ef v sisal from I oo0rae W. Elder. San Tedro. Feb. 1 in good humor. ' After the uncertainties

of the last two years and a half, ex The only pathetic note amid yesterThe 1000 or more Renubllcan dinersAlexlCCV- -' . ' .y J" IR.mona. Cnam Ray j ...... .Feb. 1 day's rejoicing came from holders oflegislation which I have indicated lawho listened to tha address cheeredWhen she alls. again next Tuesday J Kansaa City. 8n Francisco., v.. Feb. 14 tending up to the positive announcement
of Mr. Willis on Friday night that all141 concerned, there ' aeema to be a clearevery declaration to the echo. . :for Han . ranc see. the Falcon will have Alliance,. i,ooa nj i.;....,...,?. b. II... . a i - m ti . I Klanuith Ban r ranciaco ....... party majority In both houses in favorTaft returned to hla defense, of the claims would be paid In full, the de-
positors felt in good humor with the

. l,rv iuw i 'owlwanU San dro ........... of its passage and the consequent - re'wLh jil tariff,'-an- ;by;gure showing the jod- -and 'some flour for

the telephone ' bonds, some of whom,
misunderstanding the Tact that ' their
claims ware settled when they accepted
the bonds, brought the bonds' to the
bank and were disappolntsd when ' told
that these bonds are no obligation of
the Oregon Trust.

w. ,v,.w.. Hons City, Ban Francisco . money piled in their View in hard golddemption of the party pledges. Thereislands. ...Feu. jijsratlon of the Payne law of the pactSanta Clara, Ban Francisco and sliver dollaracollection aa yet from the corporation
tax. For the corresponding period lastsix monma 'argued a decided revisionBerular Xlners fine to Depart Is; however, a decided difference as to

the proper rules to prevail In the house In response to a telegram aent to himdownward. : He pledged his admlnistraJIACKIXAW' liAID VP. Friday night by Mayor Simon, apprisGeorge W, Elder, San Pedro. . . .Feb, 15
Alliance, Coos Bay.. ............ Feb, 1 5 and aa to the personnel of the leadertlon anew to the poatal savings bank Final settlement of the .Oregon Trustsystem and in general covered the en ship..';'-- ' r r ,"' . '. .

5 ii Insurgents and Bafulara, I ; affairs and the disappearance of the
ing htm that the crisis was past and
all obgiatlona - would be . met, Receiver
Thomas C. Devlin yesterday sent antire range of his legislative platform asSteamer Herecf ntly Will ?ie Up !mYsrwrm: : ti

- , at Eagle Harbor. . t
'

Koanoi. 6an Pedro. ........... Feb. 2J
"'.The steamer Mackinaw, which has Rose. City. San Francisco. . ..Feb. 25

ghoat of. the wrecked bank from theit was uaia iown in the .Republican
platform "A has since, been developed appreciative u telegram .? expressing ' his

pleasure in hearing the news. Mr. Dev
"It would seem as If these Questions

were questions that might. , well be
solved within the party lines, but they

financial , horiion does not affect the
civil and criminal euite brought against
the "old offteers snd directors of the

been on the fortland-8- a Francisco j-u- Clara. San Franclscd. ...Feb. H
for the North Pacific..Steamship com-- L WT- - l'T???W'

year the expenditures exceeded the re-

ceipts by over $40,000,000.
- "I therefore venture to repeat that the
present customs laws Is the best cus-

toms law that has aver been passed. , ; .

Vayae taw's SMciprooal 3reauea,.
'Tha act haa furnished to-- ' tha execu-

tive the power to affix the maximum
and- - minimum clauses in-ord- to pre-
vent n on the part
of foreign countries and thus securing
additional concessions in respect to. Ira- -

lin also' said that he is progressing to
bank. , In the civil suits an effort is
being made to obtain Judgment against
the bank for over 3500,000 alleged tn.

Tfrn, ZZ r.Vea.iTv H, Vir7lnl; Ain. sch..;;;;. ;w::.esoott It was upon' the'
ZrJTtWZ"?n"t: St 5h7: V r tt the pre-Jdi- nt laid grtJt

have been so acute as to produce what
has been called an insurrection and ,to
awaken, the country over, a controversy
between the Insurgents and the regu-lar- a,

I am hopefal that tha

ward recovery and expects to return to
Portland aoon, but was unable to say
Just when. Circuit Judge Oantenbein,
who ' appointed the receiver and has
supervised his stewardship, also ex

' J - " - f W - - J l ill J -- ".... inowi im I .IF,,. ,n fh. H1.nn.uln. ,V,. .
Hartor, have been squandered or lost through

mismanagement. - r'.; ' ILL:---- . .b Mi,.hi.. im ah .... , .,ri uies the presidents faca lost that aen
Kelburn, Br, bit... .;... .Inman-Poulse- n I (al smile that generally characterises settlement of this; internal question can In the criminal cases ; Walter H.SAILS FOK SAN FRlNaSCO. poaltlons on our foreign trade. pressed his gratification yesterday over

the suceessful outcome. ! ;tha ffAtf without aith a hrnrti ,ftf tha Moore, Henry A; Moore, W. CooperLuzon. Am. aotir4i.,-rinman-rouien- tt and his expression became hard, pos
PolUlloch, Br. sh..,.,.,.K. Pac, E. Co. 1 slbly in the recollections of the plead , JThe act has done Justice to tbm Phll-- I party as to present a broken front Morris, K. E. Lytle and tLeo Friedalpplne Islands by giving them tree trade Another Keeelver Unnecessary.

Judge Gantenbein said , hla advicesK.veT&lydrB"Vs-.V;r- a

reach;him are, sing prosecuted - on several inBreakwater Takes Paseiifcers on
- J8t Trio for Two Months.:. with the- - United States.Henrik Ibsen, Nois as..,, ...... .Alaska I " V w"l ' nappen ii ne pur

"The Republican platform also conStandard Box! sues the policy he has laid down. Marahfleld, Or., Feb. 18.The steamer F- - 8. JL0P-- ' m' "s
talned a xiause favoring the establish

dictments, the most of which dealwith
the alleged receiving of deposits after
the bank became Insolvent. The first
of these cases, one against W, H. Moore,

here yesterday tor San 0kYhfLB?.Mt'''i' & &,JiYrb,ntmt "id upon the eocasionBreakwater left ment of a postal aavlnga bank system.

from Mr. Devlin lead him , to believe
that It will not be necessary for him
to appoint another receiver, and the re-
turn of Mr. Devlin will be awaited be-
fore a final .report Ja made ef the re-
ceivership affairs. ;'

,
' Out Of Over 32.200.000 4t nrla-lna- l lla.

Voatal Bavlnas Sank. -

will come to trial next month.una wiii ne oul or commission ror iwo Hr,iinch. Hr rit. ... . .. . st. jnnm -
.

. ...
"A bill has ben introduced to estab

to tne enemy, we among the Kepuon-can- a
may be discouraged when we con

aider our dissensions, but when we look
to .the possibility of any united action
on the part of the Democrats for any
policy or any line of policies, we must
take courage.'

"If the, Democratic party were , a
solid, cohesive opposition, guided by one
principle and following the same eco-
nomic views as a whole, the sltuatioi
would be far more discouraging than
it 4S. 4 ' '

montris. She carried passengers to Ban I Donna Francesca, Br. Tjk,--. .,. .Astoria I nlnd- -

lish a costal savings bank.. The-grea- tBelen, Fr. bk.., .. .i ........ .Astoria The following , speakers .succeededFrancisco on her last, trip. Norwegian chemists have succeededdifficulty in ! the bills seems to hava
Iyland Bros., Br; sh..i ti .. .St Johns I Syracuse, Governor Hughes and Oover- -

bllltles left by the Oregon Trust thatsum , waa reduced, to. 3300,000, by the
combined efforts of the receiver and

In making a valuable fertilizer Ingredi-
ent from the waate matter of the puri-
fying liquid used in sugar refineries. ;

' ; JIAR1XE yOTES. V' been to secure a proper provision zor
the management and Investment of theiuanx jviHH,-di- . ...... .....x.r,,0v, ui. ... John FrsnHln Vnrt N, .Tora.v
money deposited., Tha , postof flee de-
partment With its 60,000 postoff ices andAstoria,1 Feb. ' 13. Condition ' at the .va,d" Fr" hk.T' ::.VVni;Vw following were at the speakeiW tablemuuiu vi in Tiverai o p. m., Regarding Coat of Urtna.40,000 money order oinces, oners an
economical and far reaching machineVwiInd southeast. i;rntt. .I.Vhl. Claus, Ger. ah Hamburg -- arroy aiiicneii. ximotny

raiB.claverdon, Br, h ..Tyne Woodruff, state chairman of .the. Be
I Jng. '! t I Thiers. Fr. ah.... Antswerrj I nnVilinon iMimmiifM,.fii,., n,... for the cat-nose-

. ? f .

. "The low interest offered, tnat or a (0)L:.WoJ',per cent, prevents such postal savings
n"""'' x '-"- tu uown our-- nuir U Arvvir, it. uh.. .ADiwtrp Odfll

' Antwerp riSUtmgSitte vernor Whiteformerover, banks from interfering - wltb regular
Savings banks,, whose rate Of interestTillamook, arrived at .nr", '

.
- .Antwerp nor KiacK, wiiiiam i.. wara, woya C,

always is in excess or i per cent.. 7 ', ZJ i isoeuaneons Toanaga to Arrive. ; I Oriscom,' chairman of-th- e- county Be-..,,o a... .inrr rium irom can trir. Nor. aa ...Kanalmo --i.hn.n ,iHt-.- . ru ti.,MMi Vadeslrable Amendments.

, ine reason tor wm rise in tne cost
of necessaries can easily be traced to
the increase In our measure of values,
the precious metal,, gold, and possibly
In some cases the combinations in re-
straint of trade. .' v j
.'The question of the tariff must be

argued out.- - The prejudice created by
early, attacks upon 'the bill and the
gross misrepresentations of its charac-
ter must be met by a careful presenta-
tion of the facts as to the contents of
the bill and also as to its actual opera-
tion and statistics shown thereby.

i '.
. Should Party piaaater "faULT.-v- f

T believe we have a Strong case if

ST.? i 'SUJiSS --M!'!! g!"jSL -- ?r. - .Cpmoa ?acent Republican candidate for mayor! ' "In the present stage of the senate
11 4. m. ateamer rinnro-- w.- ItenwIMr r. I Hercules. Nor. aa. ....... .flan Frandaoo I ' President . spoke , In part as fol bill there have been inserted amend
Ran P.- - rrli.f4 :.t i.A .. I Irene. Am. sch. . . , . ; . i i . . . . .San' Pedro I lows;, - ments drawn apparently . for the pur- -

Doee of having money deposited in govat fi.o D. m. steamer Georae W. Elder Af:lln.tL,!,i ' 'i' "8M,ttl - VreaMeat Taffg Spssoh.
from San Pedro and wat norta "'''rv-'S- S S.2n2!S - "Mr. President, aentlemen of the Re-- ernment postof floes., distributed In the

banks, state and .national, ana eo ae.San Francisco. Feb. l2.-A- rrved ;at gII 7 w; Fenwlck! Am.M.San FriSclsco Publican Club and FeUow Queats-T- ha
posited as to make it impossible for
the trustees of; the funds to withdraw

jo a. in, steamer coaster from. Columbia I Kaginaw, Am. sa , Kan Francisco I oirvnaay 01 ne man wnose memory we
rlveri ' sailed at..B , a. .m . Kmvtrinn Olympic, Am.' as. .... ..San Francisco I celebrate tonight is an aporoDriate oc- -

the money fbr Investment Jn any other we can , only get it Into the minds ofsteamer Hercules for Portland; at 7 a, I xosenuteU.A m' '" ,Sa1 Francisco J casion for renewing our expressions of
the people. Should disaster follow usform. I regard such an amendment asm. steamer Olympic for Portland; at la W, " ",' vmmmn xu oan. .. i respect and affection for the Republican

noon steamer Kansas for I Atlas, Am. SS. , . 4 , I party in! our nla1raa tti trAon ,h nmrt likely to defeat the law.. r. , . . . .City Portland; V V Ran"' wrSlS Si
(
arrived at 1 m, steamer Roanoke from A sun" in, Amf as .' ,

and the Republican majority ' In tha
house become a minority in the next
house it may be possible that in the

"If the funds are to be arbitrarily.Sa? Francisco
I whloh " pl'" ,n ns History or this

.San Francisco country as high and as useful as it was deposited in all, banks, state and naPortland. Argyle, Am, as. v (Glasses ..
tional, without national supervisionlouruiar auuiuiaira.i.iua ox, a P ranam Democrat account of Its power tha peo

pie will see which is the party of ac-
complishment, which Is the . party, of

over tha state banks, anda panlo wereWHIPPED CHINAMAN .J1 t "In what respect has the Republican to come. it. is difficult to see bow the
arduous deeds done, and which Is thegovernment could meet its obligationspartyfalled in its.conduot of the gov

Cueenstown, Feb.' 12. Arrived British
ship ' Glenholm "from Portland; , sailed
yesterday German ship Hebe from Port-
land for Birkenhead.

Tides at Astoria Sunday: High "wafer
S:29 a. m 8.8. feet; 3:30 p. m., 8.1

feet.rw water 9:38 a. m., l.a feet;
1:50 p. m., 0.7 of a foot. , i ;

' flWn IC CIMCri tinMliU IO rilvuU S IU! ernment and the enactment- - Of laws t
' y

'" " " V-e-A I MpfArm Ita dnvf ' It waa-- rcitiipncil i,
to its postal savings nan depositors party of words, and Irresponsible op-

position. '
0
o

Juvenile Judge ' E. C Bronauah haa Btrengiaea am ttwa King- pjamu. ,

The money deposited should be ap Wall Btrsst and the Trusts.
"1 only want one Word more. Fromestablished a precedent and has at the I varv lara malorltv. after a camriaim nlicable to the purchase or redemptionsame, time introduced Just a bit of ln which it made certain promisee tn time to time attacks are. made upon theof government bonds, and a provision..... .l" I ..... ... J 1JALONG THE WATJERFIJOXT.

ponce court practice in juvenile court bylita platform, and those promises It hasfining Cliff Miller. a bPl-- 1 either aubatantlallv , comDlied with or
administration Ton the ground that its
policies tend to create a 'panic, in Wail
street and, to disturb business. V All I

tnat wnen (no mirnt? ia uoi; iibbuuu vo
invest in government bonds or to re-

deem the same, it may be deposited in
H PPnt 1 1 A aaunnU . a,- as -.a ii i. a- .- .,ut,k. . a L,..

-- - . v f v v aaa d 1 0 IF1 III I. " TIIB1 I M Or nn lanllQ W fl r h lain aI . T I .. I u ah., have to say on the subject is this:nt.nrforrf. mi flnmM.n.... 117. "TI w, wHiVvu vuiur urn y. national banks, in the neighborbod ofv v vvmiaiiT j ca.iiL RinRinpr 1 man .. ..' ... i . "That certainly no one responsibler Aannrinn : rjni.i. .. " 1 " ". . .-
- I - . VMww. srsvxaissa the place of deposit will avoid the great

for a government' like-our- s would foolt7day at Portsmouth torn BV'uyi:.,: "..r Sl:0.. M':3" 4 1 la the RepubUcin platform of last danger of a panic and win strengthen
ishly run amoc-- in business and decHco. " - - . cuuBiruaiun, year, upon -- wiiich the campaign was

R. A. Thompson, f , Portland, Or Oct. 11, 1903.
Corbett Bldg., Portland. Or. i -

My Dear Sir: Allow me to thank yott for the glasses which, you
fitted to my eyes.' I am glad to inform, you they are entirely satia- -

a banking system which is an arm of
the federal government, stroy values and confidence Just ' for

tha nieasura nf rinina- - an. No on haaThose who insist upon the elimina- "'n-- i vuion niirni OI JinUBrV U. WHAr thaw aiaksi ta4 I .n.t. At. rf. imm a 'v
."i .vus- H4 ..tion of these two necessary character

istlc feature Of the btlL will ' put the
a motive aa strong as the administra-
tion in power to oulfivate and strength-
en business confidence and business
prosperity. But it does rest with- - the

party In the position ; where It cannot
hope toescape the charge that it is not
In good faith seeking the passage of a

xnational government to enforce the jaw
and if 'the- - enforcement; of. the- - law ls
not consistent with the present method
of carrying on business,'; then it does

postal savings bank act

With of th forming of the schedules rthoaea cargo about S30.000 feet of the back of tne-aea- t in frontlumber th steam ichonnor- - Nn-tiii,- of.them.,: producers whose business would be afe
arNved dowa tM ri'ver first impulse . was o-pull fected by, tha change. This is the In

W
Q ' and h, dld..,The Chlnamaa herent difficulty in the adopUon of, amnwMAitm threatening motions with his urn, tariff by our representative system, s

'steamer hrella, . Carlson defied him. The Chin- - - "Nothing waa expressly said in theatlZi&MlM aman advanced. : Then Miller; who la platform that this revision was to be a
from San Pedro and way Pointa "n P build, took a hand downward revision. The v implication.

sent ' another ' letterThompsonMr. ' Bryan was so well pleased he
which is reproduced below; .:'-- ,

. .As to the abor injunction. '

'A bill ti carry out exactly the" plat hot Speak well for the presdnt methods
form promises with reference to the Is of conducting business, and they must
suance of Injunctions in labor disputes. . Fort William, Ont. Oct. 28. 1909.

- .Dear Mr. - Thompson: The glasses are all right.. necesbe changed to conform to the law." ,The gas schooner Oahkosh, Captain as been introduced in both the senatein the fray and beat' the oriental Into however, that it waa to be generally
an almose insensible state.. S. B. Pago downward was fairly given by the fact
swore to the complaint against Miller, that those who upheld a protective tar

sary. Thanking you again tor your kindness.Ijathan, will be due to arrive up today
from t Ti nam 00k. She .will take on a

and house "Vnd will doubtless come up
for "consideration and passage. The
bill does not go so far as Mr. Compere (

Yours very truly.full rrn for the w'lll 1 .o4.muou 1115 juncnuo court irr ayatem oeiraa i uy we oiaira xami
nrohahH aet awav fMoLavleSr - by Municipal- - Judge Bennett in $20 after an industry has been establiahed and the Federation of Labor desire, butball. Carlson waa put on probation. -Carrying 375 tons of freight and about by shutting out foreign competition, the

domestic competition will lead to the It is so drawn as to make an abuse
of the issuance of injunction withoutVinnni fallnri laat nlo-ft- t I '"5 ' OTfittOll Churchman Out.' reduction in price, so as o make the notice very improbable.f & " -

, . - " 4 MMnal' hla-- tariff ' nniMUwaaarvrfta Kiv J.: , ne numnpr at ins 1 irpffnn t f "
The Associated OH . comnany's tank Churchman, a magaslne devoted to the Asssxti BSTlaioit Was Cowaward.

"
. Ktatehood.

"The platform also promised statehood
. Commendations from such distinguished Americans aa t Tafl J
and Colonel Bryan are moat gratifying, particularly so becauKn t :i

come unsolicited. , -

i Chicago Has Fifth . Field. :

Not to be outdone i ; by ; Pittsburg's
Forbes Field,, Chicago '. is , how getting
ready to build a fine, new basefiall park.
The grounds wlll.be for the use of the
White Sox and for other athletic meets.
Ther are to be stands of solid concrete
and steel, with a seating' capacity of
30,000.". The total expense of the work
already' contracted for will reach 1350.-00- 0.

While the new plant Will be dif-
ferent from any other, all the' best ifea-t'ur-es

of .the structures in Philadelphia,
St. Louis, Cleveland and PiUsburg bare
been adopted. Thla will be the fifth steel
and concrete structure or the exclusive
use d baseball Yfana." i - ( .

steamer W. & Porter arrived at Linn- - interests of the Episcopal, church in I "In the,' new tariff there' were 654
ton, yeaterday with abbut40,600 barrels this ,atati is out In very attractive decreases, 320 Increases and 1150 items
nf nil rmm Sah Frnnclacn. Th tankor I form ' and contalnlne several ltema nn I of the dultable list unchanged, but this

to Arlxona and New Mexico and the bill
providing such statehood has passed the
house and has been favorably considered .TE-20Pj3F20r- Nl

Catania, belonging to the aame com-- J live topics.: If con Ulna J Z pages and J did' not represent the fair proportion In J
Eye GInlitfiipcclallt

- Fifth fiu

byi the senate committee. ri

Second rioor, corbett Bld'g.: Coneervatloa Watxwaya,-i-,"'V-- '

"The (.Republican platform Indorsed
.1ns; sith about 18.00 barrels of oil. I an appeal by the Right Rev. Charles I creaaes, because the dutiea were de-T-he

steam schooner Nome City will 1 Scadding. Bishop of Oregon, to the pro-- j creased on tboae artlclea which had a Member Amerioan Aaao elation of Optomatrlst.
the movement for the conservation ofmove from the milla at St. Johna - to pie to heed the church's solemn Lenten J cojisurnption value of nearly 85, 000,- -

JPrescott; thla morning, where she will call .to prayer and self-denia- l. : OOO.OOOi while they .were increased on natural resources, the reclamation, of


